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$5,000.00— The eeble between Halifax and Ber 
muda has been sitoeeesfally laid and 
communication established.

— The People’s Bank, Fredericton, 
has declared a dividend of 4 percent, 
for the half year ending-July 2nd.

Pw# Summary. і

— Further crop reports from the 
North-West are of a most satisfactory

— Go and do likewise, tf you 
kere are grixxjv and unbecoming, use 
Buckingham’s Dye and they wdl look as 
when you were younger.

— Mr. Alfred Marshall, of Clarence, is 
. the owner of a Pekin dock, which though 
ktilr eleven months old, laid ber one 
hundredth egg on Friday last.

— A blower to be run by motor power 
to supply the Amherst blacksmith shops 
with air blasts is the latest thing oon 
t- mplated by the Canada Electric Com-

■WORTH OF------- 388.82
Eârt Point, P. E. і........................... 88 OU
Mrs. Alexander OiUis, tthuben-

Mr. ifw’lK

J. W. Nobles, Penofaequis,............

cclothing— The soap factory abpnt to t 
I-at 8t. Marys, York Co., will be 
im taxation for a term of yeas

JO 00ed
from taxation for a term of yeaea

In Ontario and Quebec a good deal 
of damage was done to the crops by rain 
on the low lande, but a good harvest is

— In t 
vest will
later and promises good. The hay crop 
will be poor.

hipments by
Summerylde to Point-du Cbene for the 
week ending July 2nd, included 55 horses 
and 1 —

— At a recent meeting of the Amherst 
town council a 
prohibiting the beating of drums at cer 
tain hours on Sunday.
- — The month of June, 1810, reports в 
smaller amount of sunshine than any 
previous June observed at the Svdney 
station. The observations extend over

—7(Jeor 
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OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,•m ai
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POWDER
the Maritime Provinces the bar

be from two to three weeks
Upper Sheffield, July *.

ier wT*. Ж. 11. Tun latest news in 
most hegrt-rending 
groat region of Centra 
tillty, populousness ar 
ley p 
his " Through the Di 
described as a waste Is 
»nd corpses, showing 
by Are and other most 
scattered everywhere 
and civil war are the r 
is a prohibition oont 
the State of Nebraska 
depends. A prohibit 
amendment has been 
Iowa and South and ?

1
Clarence, per Addie.Iackeoo.F. МДІ5 00 
Liverpool, per Mrs. S. West, F. M., 
Hampton Village, W. M. A.S., per 

Mrs. О. .1. C. White, F. M., $8.50; 
collection at public meeting, $7,

M sen aquae, per Blanche Dyke-

POrt Williams, p 
Campbell, F. M.,

Weet On dow,

— The s 250 Men's Tweed Suit* #8.75, $5.00, $8.00, $18.00, #15.00.
800 Mvli’s Kin k Worsted Soli* *1.00, *<00, *Ю.ІМІ, *18.00,

*16.00, *I«NI.

*00 Bo,»1 Nall* *JUMI. *4.<HI. *4.00, *A60, *#U*l. ✓
600 Child гга'н Null» *1.85, *3.60 *3.60, *4.INI, up to #6.60.
1,000 Sra’» runt* *1.86 *8.00, *8.60, up to *6.00.
860 Штабі Odd 0*1» #3.00 to #7.00.
800 Boy»' Odd Coat*—*8.1NI lo *1.00.
WO Men1* and Boy*' <Md Vent*.

COMB ABTD ABE THE ITEW OOODB

1 00
I,an

ictured in such— McGill V ni varsity Ш
observatory for meteorological purposes 
on top of Mount Royal, for which Sir 
William Dawson and Prof. MeLeod have 
obtained a site from the city.

is to erect a nAbsolutely Fur#.
A cream of tartar baking powder. 

Highest of all to leavening strength. 
— U. 8- Government Report, Any /7, 
1889.

15 50it meeting і
raaMMMEded 20 00

per Emma W.

per ІІл John bick* 
non, to constitute Mrs. Charles 
Westherby a life member, F.M.,

6 oo-are expected from the 
kretigoocBe salmon

three of lb* 
Keertgnuche species have already been 
caught in the pools of Camp Adame 

— It la said by practical business m»n 
that the present lime table is on# of the 
best everoompiM bygthe L C. R sutbo 
nties Since He inauguration. All train f 
have mad* good time all orer the road. 

— Two tbntmand four hundred tons of 
•hipped at the Sydney and 

Looisburg pier at Sydney July 1st. This 
is the largest shipment from oop pier in 
one day in the history of Nora Scotia's

— Good results 
placing of fry of the 
m the river, as this

W.H. FAULKNEli, 25 00
The Treasurer of the W. M. A. A will 

kindly remember that the books will 
close the last day of July. All monies to 
be credited In this year's acoounie mi 
be in my bands at or before that date.

We still need a large 
our figures as high as they were 
Shall notour offerings of this 

last 7
Ma». Mabv Surra,

W. B. M. U-, Amherst, N

■e. aee was* btbkkt.

» b&ONCTTON, 1ST. B.f
HWeus more npp. •‘TraoerrfcV' i

• *d era*#» la

ge Grant, a leading n 
ii, interviewe.1 Hon. M

to, the Weet Indian 
trade with Canada. Mr. I Irani believes" 
a great trade can be worked up.—Sun 
• — London, Ont, has now telephone 
отппехюп with all it* public school 

buildings, the object being to secure the 
prompt firing of alarm in oase of fire. 
The plan is being warmly reoommendeii 
to other cities

— The minister of custom» at Ottawa,. > 
gare no encouragement to the delega 
tioe of straw bat importers who desired 
to escape making amended entries on 
goods imported between the first and 
final drafts of the new tariff.

Scoria for
year, with liabilities of 
the
similar time 
kept a record

— Camp Moncton Is 
progress and getting down 
The weather is fine and 
h faith excellent, 
ceedingly well pleased with the location 
of the camp, now that the grounds have

— .Says the Springhill Newt: A four 
foot вежш of coal, of good Quality, has 
been discovered by Mr. Hall, near Salt- 
•pnng elation, on an area which he has 
been prospecting. Mr. Hall has a num
ber of men employed and is making 
further ex

merchan t Cer. Klee dfc Germain Me..SCOyiL, FRASER & CO., ET. JOHN, R. B.

w,t Hinee that he mo veil lo Moncton, where 
he resided until leken away

to place 

year exceed RUPTURE.br death.
r e few days sick. He died 
the merlu of Christ

Greet Village. June 15th, 
after a lingering end painful sickness,
Evelyn M., youngest and beloved da ugh 
1er of A. L and Oeoelia Wood, in the Vtb 
year of her age. Lovely to life and 
fill in death. Hhe was an active worker 
in the Mission Rend, and looked forward 
with pleasure to the Floral Sunday : but, 
before that day came God nailed her 
to walk amid the flowers of the Eden
above. ARE AFFLICTED

Bcwlbt—At Tremont, Kings Co., Nit, t

-and was ba.-tiled by Rev. Eeakiel л їм dip /"•ттвтятл
ters into the fellowship of the Lower UAN Dti (JUtUSU.

Ay leeford Baptist church. She had a I would be pleased to have you toosullyoUr top eiperiettoe in th. ln.tk. ol 0.0 Я&Я.ХХ&Х’МЬїХ 
word, and was fiuthful till God called •

ST. JOHN, N. B„ .t the Royal 
Master calls them. Hotel—July 6th. 7th, ami Rth.
мДЗЬамЇ^ІЯе'Лї'еЬ H0N11ÇN.N. B.,*t Commerclsl 

ter M. was led to trust the Saviour in h< r Hotel—July 9th and 10th.
SSSSSteBSllfr:" CHATHAM, N. B„ Canid a Honte 
whom she was babtised. She moved to —July 11th and 12th.

riCTOU. N. A, Wavorley Honte 
honored her profession through life. —July Î4th and .15th.
rSn'Æ. “ATtSSl TRURO, N.;8-, Victoria Hotel-

and three sisteri mourn their loss. July 16th.
in the obituary of Mr». Elderkin, in HALIFAX, at the Halifax Hotel 

■peaking of her family, it should have —July ИД 18th, and 19th. 
been two sons and three daughters, not 
two eon* and teven daughters.

— It is no wOoder that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth
less medicines are advertised to cure va
rious diseases, but which, when tried, ere 
“ found wanting.'' We have ret to learn, 
however, of the first failure of Dr. Wiatar’e 

of Wild Cherry to cure coughs 
Imonsrv disease.

hraeka. Rhoukl it be 
be a solid block of fiv 
ing prohibition in I 
Both the temperance i 

the gravity of the 
cided in the'automn, 
with a will. It auga 
all the ministers of tl 
elastic workers on ti 

•A missionary in Af 
Bishop Taylor's seifs 
is a failure, the meat 
all their time to the el 
The corner stone of th< 
memorial church was 
is in в teeming disti 
York. It is to ooet 
990,UX) of which hav« 
It is said that Jn. D. 1 
pared to give 9250,00(1 
religious daily in Bosk 
other things, to the d 
mon schools against se 
to resistance of Komi 

It is but seen

Ready-made Clothing
МПГГП PIHMIIINIM HOODS. Ti_. 

July 2.
8.

An Begem and Wstessieeted KUwk always
on band Our Mpeclaltlse are

Hal*. 4'пре, *nd Fur Goods.

A RARE OPPORTUHITT 0FF1RJD)
— The collection 

tom bonne for Jui 
9-9.484.50, the total collections for the 
year ending 30th June being 9305,658.25. 
The exports for June were 948,787 
for the year 9345 0U7.

— About forty horses from the Spring 
hill ooel pits are being pastured at Part
ridge Island, Parrsboro, Many of them

been well

• at the Moncton cue 
ne, |K»f, amounted to Patriagts. ВТОПЛЮ * DEFORMED.

piRANDALL'S CLOTHING 
V EMPORIUM, Dure'. 
Block, Gerrieh Street. Cuetom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made Clothing always on hand.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
Windsor. N. S.

HvooAXu-Bau.—In this c 
bv Rev. Sydney We I ton 
If uggsrd, to Ella L. Bell 
Kings Co., N. R.

McLbod-MoClair—At Halifax, June 
30, by Rev. J. W. Manning, B. A., Milton 
McLeod, of South Rawdon, to Mary Me 
Clair, of Upper Newport

i.BNKHOKN—Borden—In Peabody,Maas., 
June 30, by Rev. Edwin P. Farnbam, 
William P. Blenkhorn, of Boston, to Vir-- 
gini» T. Borden, of Peabody.

Mittos-Stssvea —At tlie home of the 
bride, Hillsboro, N. В^ June 25, by 
W. Camp, Ralph E. Milton, of Coverdale, 

Ina A. Sleeves, both of Albert Co. 
i'rdbr-Mauhall.—At Ragged Reef, 

Cumberland Co., June 26, by Rev. J. M. 
Parker, James E. If under, of St John, N. 
B., to Isabella Marshall, of Ragged Reef.

Bitland-Usborne.—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Usborne Comer, 
July 2, by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, Richard 
II. BuilandjofAlma, to Kate 0. Oeborne, 
of Hillsboro.

Mylbb—Pidukon.—At the home of the 
bride, Jute 3, by Rev. Sydney Wei ton, 
B. A., Wesley J. 8. Myles, A. M., of St 
John, to Delyt B., daughter of J. R. 
Pidgeon, E*q., of this city.

Burns-McLatcht.—At the home of 
the bride's father, Baltimore, Albert Co., 
June 26, by Rev. W. Camp, Wm. M. 
Bursa, teacher of Superior school, Hills
boro, fo Lottie A. MoLatchy.

Cankikld-Burks.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Richmond Bay, July 
let, by Rev. Jos. A. Cahill, 1 
field, of Springhill, N. S., to Latitia A., 
daughter of Mr, Aichibald Burns.

Parry-Bkvkriuok—AtBrookville, Dig- 
by Co., N. S., July 3rd, at the home of 
the bride, by Rev. W. H. Robinson, Wil- 

ту,of Beaver River, to Roberta 
Raymond, daughter of R. N. Beveridge, 
E-q., of Brookville.

ity, July 1, 
, B. A., James A. 
, both of Norton,

. AD.f ■v I■ VtTAnOWj^fcni n*^th« Maritime

were 43 failures in N 
the first sixj month» of the 

*2i7,UQO. Thu i* 
of liabilitiee in a 

since Dun. Wiman A Co. 
of Nova Scotian ftuloree.

havr not iieen dut ol the mine 
but all look as if they had 
cared for, bi-ing sleek and fat.

history of the

smallest amount
Ж

В
never before seen in the 
port of Hhulee might have 

n witness’ed there last week, when 12 
•dips were being loade-1 with lumber. 
Several were tbrqe masters, and the 
place bad the appearance of some large

— In a tree near the residence of Mrs. 
Harris Oakes, New Albany, a robin built 
her nest and , reared a family,of four, 
among the number being one fully white. 
The young bird etill remains in the vi 
cinity of it# birthplace, and is watched
with much interest by the neighbors__
—Journal..

—The new steamer Weymqpth will 
at once replace the Alameda on the 
route between Yarmouth and Wey- 

uth and St. John. The Yarmouth 
Timet congratulates the managers and 
the travelling publie on having such 
< safe, speedy ami comfortable steamer 
for the route.

now making good 
own to real work, 

the general
.hn and the men

Assessment System.
THE

Rev.

Mutual Relief Society
should be at the front 
this kind. —— Many 
glad to get for thei 
brought by tlie tnauus 
line' “ Woman in Whi 
the following statemet 
ley at <be Methodist C 
Baptiste are better off 
of ministers, than an] 
New Brunswick. 
Methodist church in F 
one minister for eve

OF NOVA ЯЛТІ*.
HOME 0FFiCE?YARM0UTH.

■— A new industry is been developed 
near Brooklyn, Hants Co. The tidal de
posit left on the banks of the Heber is 
found to be the finest thing yet tried for 
moulding

, I’reeldent—A. C. KoiieiNs. 
Keeretary—W*. V. Brown. 

Manager А Тг*мвг#г—Тіни. B. Crosby,
r,° purposes—superseding the 

iry sand. One hundred and seventy 
re now Ьепу handled for a Bps ton

Mew Basin* for the half year is doable 
that of same period in 1889: 

Amount paid Widows since Jan у 1st, 
UM (MX months). $20,000(І0 

Ooet of hearanoe (based on nine years’ 
experience , bnly $8 50^or each 

$1,000 at age 40.

CHAS. CLUTHE,.— A pair of Holstein cattle, weighing 
4,240 lbs., raised and fed by W. J. Owens, 
Tracy Mills, Uarieton Co., bought 
John McDonald for Hardress Clark, 
butcher, -Sydney street, St. John, was on 
exhibition last Wednesday and Thursday 
before being put in hi* new refrigerator, 
which he has just built. These 
first of this'breed of cattle eve

— Rhodes, Curry A Co. have received 
an order for interior hardwood fitti 
for a hotel being built at Jamaica by 
American Hotel Co. The order is an

H
by’ SlKtilCAL MACHINIST,

Ш KINO HTRBKT WIST. TORONTO.
ng*
the

the Presbyterian chu 
1,100; the Episcopal 
every 557, and the Ba

coinpanied with complimentary refer 
enee to the quality of R., C. St Co.'s work 
in the Bank of N. S. at Jamaica.—Am-

saac (i. Can-

PШАЖШ&СЩ
l/lsnhi/i lif jhtrt ik

[spin ч jytaiitarB
id ; - Г

\\ronr (finiront* < OH ! 
f- m'i jmt kitr/i •

r killedher it Record.
— If you have" a home which is main- 

tamed by you? skill and energies, will 
your family continue to enjoy their pre 

houid your powers sud- 
ièath ? If nut, is it not 

your duty to protect them by a policy in 
the D'iminion Safety Fund Lile Associa 

t. John, N. B Y

439,іTlilg» tieelely hw been aU'Kltly growing In 
favor,' and Пінні* Higher tintay In the e*ti- 
matlon of lti policy huld'-re than at any U|t»'
In lt« hltlory . __

• It Inwnrei 1CS« mn»ieri»l a low«- 
any other eoelrly or coni|>aiiV-

: — Mary Taylor, Hopewell, writes : I 
was laid up with lame back six weeks so 

that it effected my whole system to 
end of my toes, so that 1 oould not 

walk. I gave my back two rubbings 
with tin* British Liniment (and 1 oould 
not half rub it myself) and it cured me 
entirely.

»— Cattle shippers 
e to induce the g» 

the shipment of American cattle via 
Montreal, bave received inquiries from 
large cattle dealerif and pasture owner» 
iu Great Britain as to the likelihood of 

ceding, English drov 
ill inspected American 

Great Britain via 
be of great advantage, 
eh consumers <# beef, 

ers of extensive pastui-

who are endeavor- 
ernment to allow

— Holding re Princ 
Baptist chnrch, Toron 
willing to hold to prie 
something. Some ol 
the church have take 
the equal rights mov 
carried the Baptist : 
church and state oui 
lieve to be it» logical 
property ought not ti 
taxation. Net long 
held a meeting to 
question. The reeul 
majority voted to ask 
ties to assess their oh

city, the taxes will 
sum, and it shows tb< 
ness ol the members] 
church thst they wer» 
pay so large a price ft 
siatenoy. Thie is tb 
church of Ontario tl 
ample of loyal adhere 

— A Danubrouh 8i 
H. Gelstwelt has be# 
Holy Ілімі, and relati 
periem e he had in Je 

I had one experk 
forget; and it may no 
speak of It here. A 
started one afternooi 
down into the city* У 
we found ourselves oe 
of the Masque of Ош» 
Will understand whs

іliam H. Par вее
tl,..

comforts « 
cease in ddrillr rate than

Home ояіее, or

Deaths.WM. H. ROHM NS,
limerai Agent bn Ni w Itnimvifb 

II Bvnan Пт*кжт,Нг
— A' an instance of the value of fish 

ned tli at
oe ims j ай»! his brother 

Mr lifter*e of

the agitotion
say thst if we 

cattle could be 
Canada it would 

nty to Eng 
o the own#
-he boartf of trade of Dumlee, 
tie, and other places in the north 

gland and .Scotland, are interesting 
selves in the matter, and live stock 
tâtions are waiting for a resolution 

befo

Atit your Groeer for them..
RteKtiguuche, it may 

Mr, Samuel Wilmot 
sold the qlhcr <lay to 

Breeze of Boston, three of their 
не. below the Metaptedia, reserving 

m«elve* the right to fiah each 
for a fortnight during their lrv#6,

Di ri.inu—At Bridgewater* N. 8., May 
7th, Emma I. Durltng, aged "62 years,

. ....) deacon Isaac Durlmg. 
ulyka^-At.Cambridge, Q. C., on the 

2Ulh June, N. Emeliu* Bulyea, only eon 
of the late Coles J. Bulyea, aged 28 years.

Wai.kkr—At Centreville, July 1st, 
Janet C., eldest daughter of George ami 
Mery Walker, in the tenth year of her 
age. \

ÇOLWKLl__ Drown
,7tb June, Guillord I

of bis age

26, Sad

mg right* 
j !>«• mentio 
! au-l hi* hi

a I tin-To tNi |*«*«iii*iit 
Ml ІСАІ It* 1.1*1 a

of"Ê^“

from these bodies 
.viewing the government on the subject.

ctof the late
r .^2(H-ntii «ІЄН,- I liSve IliH iler r»r»4*«l Inilll ,іП<

ХЬ.5-«.,а.ІЗ:..‘£.,12,ГМ:. L
life Тік pHJtm 11 ,11 *e«»r.lKd hr 
to IIk- wpUtW впіІ«і'ііІіаііс»»пі> 
apprr.ietinl Tiieiiting >.o«i lot 
ne*#i-, I mu, very truly t - міг*.

L-/ ONLY 
1 A COUGH"

■ Ul MIME.,Ml, gl.ve/
Я Wbel la a vougll?
F The hinea. 111 roe l or 
rbronchial lube# have 
been a«lacked by *

BICYCLES !9I >--'** N.*-te-i> 1 ae*«-in 
V.M.epr'.m.'pi:. !,<u із'.'**»

8?л*:l-t is etisleil that, not»ith*t»niliiig 
re|Hiiis to the contrary, the loi»» 1er tieh- 
n»g oh the eastern-eliotr of Westmorland 
1 o*wae not equal to h,»t year, owing 
i»rmeipally to the wlmt having aimœi 
blown In shore Mhi* епаю i. For the 
earns renedti, tf«« fie.hmg in the Prince 

♦ CALTH, 1 '*w*rd feleii't sli.irte, opposite, Wa«
. » all tl usually g.wal *

W- .1 M.»»#:*. President Pari

a week- from 
mi.Min of H»| 

bright. ou

- re again inter-
a ■ thill»'Cl)Ml Hiller. 

tta-Ii-Hh k. K.lnga I • 
JiTue Irib. inn ed at Jemseg, on the 

lut field, son of СЬф 
ry Colwell, in the Vtb year

of the me
belt telling where I he dtereee 

r a*. WteCom eogyeeu •• TRY 
Wlalar** Balaam ef Wild « berry ; "

II hee cared Ibouearv.U р«.пн.
JWXXl Ae sen* ee yea eoegh there la denecr,
V XVlV ,or ‘Beeiwa» ti » Danger Hlenal. Use 
I WM Wtst*r**sMkSWiriid. None grnolee 

onl«4lgn»d **1.Ц)ТП1” іч> wrapper.

UNION CITY HOTEL,
Ho. 19 ling It., 81. Joke, *. 1.,

I h now open lo the travelling publie. Oen- 
l Irai I y located ,»u Market Hquarr. between 

R Depot and Internalj mal Hiteam- 
ehln l.amilne-NiiTuVEHriH'lt MINtTT*H' v 
walk from fllhrr. Pleasant тота Тіоа. 
new, oluen tieda flood table. No pain* epared 
lo mwBe all teomforiaM# and reel at hume. I 
C* I »»I. ua 1‘rloee low and good fart. I

Hr w їм не» "Пі. vs Hi.if," No. 14 K «неПУ I 

Htermaotent and Tranrient Itoar.irn taken 
at low rata*. A I. HPBNVRK. Manager.

If UNITED STATES.
— Boston imports dropped 91^<M),U00 

this year.as compared with the last fiscal

— There was a decrease in the public 
debt of thv foiled States during the 
month Of June of 92d,UuO,OUO.

Bum:
— At Dartmouth, N. 8., June 

ne month*.
Thvrbkk—At SL John, N. B., June 25, 

Violet A., the infant and only daughter 
of Joseph and Ellen Thurber, of Free 
port, N. S., aged eleven month*.

Crosby—At Port Maitland, N. 8., Jung 
6, after many years of suffering, peaceful 
ly entered into rest, Anna Gondey, aged 
43, Wife of D. С. Crosby. Where the 
weary are at rest."

Parson»—At Windsor, N. June 28, 
Bessie Smith Parsons, aged 40 year*, be 

1 wife of Augustus F. Parson*. A 
sorrowing husband, four sons and three 
daughters feel keenly the lose of a da 
voted wife and a noble Christian mother.

Pattkiuon—At Hantsport, Hants Co., 
N. S., June 13th, of consumption, May 
A , aged 20 years, beloved wife of Allen 
Patterson, leaving husband, 
brothers and sisters to 
Her end was peace,

Strickland__-At Middleton,
Co., N. 8., June 24, of paralysis, Abgail, 
beloved wife of Dea. Chnstopber Htnck 
land, aged Hu years. Our departed sister 
had-been for years a consistent member 
of the Hebron Baptist church, ami will 
be remembered as a kind-hearted friend 
and a quiet, unassuming Christian.

Parker.—At Malvern Square, N. 8., 
July 1.' Rev. Obed Parker, in the 87th 
year of his age. “ Blessed are the dead 
.who die in the Lord." The fyneral ser
mon was preached by Pastor L. J. Ttog- 
ley. Rev. W. B. Bradshaw and Mr. J. 
Pbalen (Methodist) were present and 
took part*in the service.

Fuck—At Port Hilfbrd, February 15, 
1890, Gideon Flick, aged 66 
В ro the to. F lick was

of the Port Hilford 
He

m s, youngest daughter of C. 
E. Weeks, aged two yearsBloo r, of the Nov* 

forms us that the 
l»te in

Wtrir, Ж _
i look for 

of the'Naim
lltey result*, and inilll Ik- pul Up Will

» Island*. Of il,te West India line, ! Dakota nre reported 50 per cent, 
i d fast Fnday Пі«-і H-’.am report* lh*D lMl Уе*г. In Michigan th

. 1 : ■
t fine and ! much difference 

New York State.

h, V' 1 Momselt. ! .N,,„te 
' — Elaborate preparations are making 

for the opening of the peace congress, 
which уші lake place in London on July 

ib/ The deliberations of the body will 
be presided over by David Dudley Field, 
0< Ntew York.

operation 
middle olBi.tterS Agent* for «be Celebrated

Brantford BICYCLES!the і И

‘-Ick Headnrhe, top-1 і parton, 1 "
Rheumatism. Drojn-, Pry Skis 
Dizziness, Jamc ce. Heartburn.
Nervous an- General Debility arrived 
Salt bneum. Erysipelas, Scrofula, *
Etc. H. pu rill»* К.ЧІ ,.-.l ! It j!.,
BlOOd all рош 
mon Pimple l<* Urn і

'1
Catalogue» <>( Blcvclo», Tricycle», and Boy*' 
eloclpodc* mallrd on application.

— Jn the United .States the cro

C. E. BURNHAM & SONlast year. In ancnigan tney are 
, but in other states there is not 

it is even worse in
i»-ry plteaaaul an

»dli)llt ІІПЄ
tb# Loaada w«« lying at St. Iі 

Іін- great fire took n 
«'-d I’.Ht au l'nn- te ali

M вві 8» Charlotte 81., HI. Jehu, H. B.

H0R TON COLLEGIATE I — 

ACADEMY,

hpL" which dé 
ten mile* has a 

Che «’ergo *u light owmg to

іти- lo the value.of 117,930 wasex 
ported -lut ing the m»mib ol Juris, again*!
|f 1,1*12exported 'luring the Mine month 
feari year Foe the quarter ending June 

11 l-'W), "the vahi# et time expoi fed wa# « woddlnw Pre«»ntH'hmmmVL'1 ' x ,t. wedding Present
<5™»'oih2.d7; ; uJ" „їм!:: r. " " IV lb, »»h«. »«. *<1.я: Tb. 'If ргшЛІСІІш^гишс. wouMteabot.

mrepare young mi n f«ir»..,ii. g.-.»i„l »-». »,. м. vkimnf lee « xported during the month l*r of the only sure-pop corn cure— 
8н8М1£'Чй63ІІЙ5*'іїЇ."й -elue for і !'"lo»ra,e Vota Esirector —
beauitiol. nealtbiul, and cvnlral, and lt« pa»i the-quarter vnduig June (Hi, 958,42». which oah be ba-1 at any drugstore. A 
rworv commcn.i.n youHte'oe,. 1 I hr \ mh-ret ,»». Th, continuation of the honeymoon and the

•ss»гйгя№»гй.,’22ііїг.2,к» .u.k... 4"«,u‘u ZXZLSZ. .ЇГ *-«. ^ »,
ЗЙІЇ^ОЇЕЛЗК to.ttti,1 ! rr teiu. *"*" -rand A-yulia Kemlnary, їм- Acaitemy аіГипі» U.»-nt of me matter in 
rar«M>i»c»-tuiUilc* i..r »ociai u» well a»it.ui ! I.OilO men are out,
tt5rileg«15ra^mn»riowh1Kidl.eS5nbe.', U>wn ‘1 P-ralyse.1 There are also nine 
IJbrary, Lecture*, iwrpii.io*. eu. n.,e. i tram* whtcli carry ooal from Springhill

г,5ІК1ігЙ*!* '»“« MF. a».KCPrincipal. effect of the strike if long oootinued will 
be widespread. Public sympathy is 
chiefly with the men.

— It is elated that Captain Dowdtng,
11. M. 8. Canada, has, under instruc

tions from the admiralty, made sound 
ings in 8ti John harbor, which prove that 
the admiralty chart of 1844 was entirely 
wrong in representing a dangerous rock 
in the channel. The chart had been in 
the meantime amended in accordance 
with the request of our Board of Trade, 
which has rendered an important ser
vice to^ the port in the matter-

I be census shows that Calaj#, Me., 
population of 7,!UU souls, again of 

.JIM> person* in ten years. Brewer has 
[ 4^095, and it gamed exactly the заїде 

number as Calais ; Lewiston has 2l,3o4, 
.gam of 2,211; Auburn has 11,183, a 

gam in ten years of 1,628.

“ Krading, lualtrlh ж frill man.
an. 'іоііГггпіге. a ready 

And writing, an «Bol man.” ^ ^

H&d Lord Bacon lived at the present day he would no 
doubt have added : "

as 1 am not writing : 
plain just what it im| 
of Omar is built c 
old Temple of Мої 
owned by the Moiiatu 
it ia the most sacred »; 
Mecca. For anyone, n 
hamet, to yielt the |>la» 
secure a permit thrm 
sends several soldiers 
lection. It is no t 
lrensied fanatics woul 
chance. On visiting 
muet pu,t on slippers 
over youç feet, in ord 
their holy place. The] 
right ti> kill any one 1 
closure without the 
And guarn. Well, we 
sacred soil before w« 
permission, without a 
lection. 1 fut that so 
but said nothing. In 
tekee to twilit, thepli 
ed with half grown b< 
surrounded us, and a 
They all signalled us 
were we to go t The) 
threw dirt and stoo 
With long sticks. W. 
wards the gate thro 
oome, when a tall Nul 
ran .between us awd t 
them off till w# got oi 
closure. In _ 
our rwehwutog, and so

!.
mourn і 
throughW0LFVILLB. BOV А ВС0ТІА

Yarmoutii

“Ind Johnston's Fluid Beef a strong man"і
HURRYAbout and send ns IS of those 

cro.ee. out from the lib. 
psokage. "WHITHy 
0RO88- ORANÜLATB0 
SOAP.. We want in 
give you that fine maga

zine. “The Oottage Hearth,1' for one year free of charge. 
Ton can have It by sending In the cross ee It shows 
you have need 16 packages. We give yon the maga
zine beoanee w# want you to try the " White Cross" 
Powder We know It is a very fine powder, and has 
remarkable qualities We want you to know It too. 
Ask your grocer. Buy It I Try It!

ТНИ 8T CROIX SOAP M’F’G OO.,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

— Mrs. Shear»—" 1 wish my husband 
were h«ro.’' Jeweler—" Is he an auibo 
nty on diamonds Г Mrs. Shears—"Not 
-exactly.; he is an editor and knows paste 
whenever he sees it."

and bu*uiss* in that

UP
North

peptics, and we don't think there is a 
of Dyspepsia to be found that it will 

not cure if the directions are followed. 
Mr. C. E. Williams, Druggist, says : "The

rop- A Lyman’s Vege 
has worked wonders for dys-

: able
ACADIA SEMINARY,
A WOLFVILLE, N. S. baptised into 

Iford church, March
was ordained deaconrpHie SCHOOL FOR f ОПІЮ LA DIBS, re 

1 opt o* tor the year ІЯЮ-Щ on Wri»mkm 
dav, Hkf-T. A Three Coure of 8tody— 
Classical, literary, and MudcaL Dtploma* 
given upon graduation In any conrae Thor
ough add experienced teacher* In all depart» 
menU-ÇlaaBlçal, Literary, Instrumental and 
Vocal Made, French and Uerman, Painting 
And Drawing, anil EUocutloo. Comuiudioiw.

Calendars sent MO.» appllcstion. Letter* 
ofteqal^ma, b^lrereri ti, the Prtnclp.1,

WtifvtiKJIy^tiS7 W' 8AWYBR-

L.t, 1846.
April 14th, 1867,. which office be filled 
with ability up to the time of hla death. 
Our brother was loved and respected by 
all who knew him, ae a good friend, and 
a true Christian.

Rvshton,—At Monoton, N. B~ April 
18, in the 65th year of his an, Purdy

Vegetable Discovery is selling well, a 
1 know of one bad case of Dyspepsia t 
it has completely cored.”

hat

— New Songs, and suited to Inter
national Leerons of 189U. “Gathered 
Jewels," No. 2 is having a large sale at 
the Baptist Book Ropm. Another lot 
now coming. Send in ybur orders. Single 
copy mailed on receipt of 85 cents.

G*o. A. McDonald, Sec.-Treaa.

Rush bon. The deceased
coniië?; ЙІЧоЗІЇ

‘’“XT w 4,1 vrith ■ft
'Z BaplW

arch at Greenville, Cumberland Co.


